PROVISIONAL SUBJECT ENROLMENT
YEAR 10 2017- DUE WEDNESDAY 17th AUGUST
(TO BE COMPLETED BY ALL YEAR 9 STUDENTS)

Student Name: ___________________ Home Class: ______

This package contains information and forms for the elective subject selection and online enrolment process. You are required to read the information carefully and ensure that each section is completed properly with the appropriate parent and class teacher signatures.

INTENTIONS FOR 2017: (PLEASE TICK ONE)

☐ I am certain to return to Cabra Dominican College
☐ I may return next year (but am uncertain at this stage)
☐ I will not be returning to Cabra Dominican College

Parent/Caregiver Signature ______________________

The checklist below should be used as a guide to ensure that each step has been completed before the final submission of the package to the Home Class Teacher.

☐ Name and home class written clearly on cover page (page 1)
☐ Intentions for 2017 indicated on cover page with signature (page 1)
☐ Online Enrolment practice sheet checked and signed by parent and H/C teacher (page 2)

The completed package is to be handed to your Home Class Teacher. The Year Level Coordinator (Mr Flavio Zandona) will complete the final check of the enrolments.

VET (VOCATIONAL EDUCATION AND TRAINING) SUBJECTS AND EXTERNAL STUDIES

Students should have sought information regarding VET options or External studies prior to selecting their subjects and sought approval from Mrs Sharkey or Mrs Laube. The name(s) of the courses should be listed in the space below with the verification signature from Mrs Sharkey or Mrs Laube.

Name of course(s)
______________________________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________

Teacher verification signature : ________________________________

Students must return this package to Home Class Teachers with the intentions for 2017 section signed (page 1) and the online enrolment practice sheet completed and signed by parents/caregivers (page 2).

THIS IS DUE BY WEDNESDAY 17TH AUGUST (WEEK 4)
INFORMATION TO STUDENTS AND PARENTS/CARERS
Students study the following core subjects

- Religion Studies (full year)
- History (one semester)
- Compulsory HPE/Health (one semester)
- English (full year) / Essential English (full year) - Please select your preference below
- Science (full year) - Please select your preference below
- Mathematical Methods, General or Essential Maths (full year) - Please select your preference below

Personal Learning Plan (SACE)*  *Students must gain an A, B or C result for this subject.

Elective subjects
Students also choose a number of other subjects, which may run for one semester or the full year. There are three possible options to make up 4 units:

1. Two full year subjects (two 2 unit subjects = 4 units).
2. One full year and two semester subjects (one 2 unit subject + two 1 unit subjects = 4 units).
3. Four semester subjects (four 1 unit subjects = 4 units).

The subjects selected are provisional only and cannot be guaranteed. The student's final course depends on:

- The student’s performance in current Year 9 subjects
- Teacher recommendations
- Numbers requesting particular subjects
- The final timetable line structure

Final approval is not given until Term 4, when any necessary changes are discussed with students and parents.

ONLINE ENROLMENT PRACTICE SHEET YEAR 10 2017
Compulsory subjects do not need to be included in the online subject selections. Please enter in order of preference.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compulsory HPE Option A or B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preference 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preference 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preference 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preference 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The shaded preferences above are to allow input of semester (1 unit) subjects in addition to the compulsory Maths, English, Science and HPE choice. The total number for Year 10 electives should be 4 units.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reserve 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reserve 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Parent/Caregiver signature: _______________________________ Subjects entered: ☐ (please tick)
H/Class Teacher signature: ________________________________